
Practice 
Triage



Triage is the process we use to evaluate and prioritise the

urgency of our patients’ needs

• The triage system ensures that clinical care is provided to 
patients with urgent medical problems as a priority. 

• It is extremely important for patient and practice staff safety

• The more the practice team feels confident of what to do in

different scenarios, the smoother and safer the practice
environment will be.

What is triage?



Every member of the practice team!

… at least to someextent.

Where does triage happen?

•

•

•

•

Over the phone  

Aspatients walk in

In the waiting room (are patients becoming distressed)

And after the consultation (e.g. Fainting after blood collection and surveillance  

after immunisations)

Who’s responsible for triage?

Under no circumstances are non-clinical staff to give medical advice.



At the beginning of their employment, staff are orientated through 

the triage system and given training to ensure it is used effectively.

The most important element for survival in an emergency is the  
presence of a trained rescuer who is ready, willing, able and equipped  

to act.

Most staff are required to regularly update cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) and other first aid skills.

Staff Training



Decision tools and flow charts



Telephone triage

Before putting a caller on hold, the staff member should ask 'Is the  

matter urgent or may Iput you onhold?'

Reception staff need toknow which telephone calls they should  

transfer to clinical staff.

If the practice has an on-hold message, it should instruct to call “Triple

Zero” in case of emergency.

The practice should also include emergency information in their after-

hours message or redirect the call to an after-hours doctor service.

Key Components



Transfer to Doctor

Most practices will have a policy that patient’s calling who are
suffering from the following symptoms be immediately transferred to

a doctor or nurse:

 Chest pain

 Breathing difficulties

 Sudden onset of a severe headache

 Unable to urinate

 Unwell ‘floppy’ infant

 Poisoning/overdose

 Eye injuries/chemical/in the eye

 Pain (severe)



Determine urgency

To determine urgency (and to triage the patient), follow the FRONT 

DESK TRIAGE POSTER steps and ask the following questions:

Do you have an urgent problem?

 If the answer is no, offer the next available appointment.

 If the answer is yes, continue.

Consider the following flags during the conversation for attention:

 Level of distress or anxiety

 Terms used such as ‘severe’

 The elderly >65 years and the very young < 3 years

https://mathealthclinic.files.wordpress.com/2020/08/mat-front-desk-triage_poster.pdf
https://mathealthclinic.files.wordpress.com/2020/08/mat-front-desk-triage_poster.pdf


Make sure key details are recorded as soon as possible

These can be collected by the reception staff before the call is put  

through to the nurse or GP.

 Collect patient details including:

 The patient’s phone number

 What is the name and age of the patient?

 What is the nature of the problem?

 What is the duration of the problem?

 What is the severity of the problem?

 Has the patient had any previous major health problems?

 Select a priority category based on symptoms.

 Follow the instructions for actions.

Collect critical information



A good triage process helps us decide the best  outcome for the current situation

Possible outcomes include:

• Call an ambulance/ Triple zero ‘000’

• Go to nearest emergency department

• Discuss with GP/practicenurse

• Come to clinic now

• Come to clinic today

• Next available appointment

A good triage process



If on the phone to a patient and an ambulance is needed:

• Where possible, get the patient or carer to call the ambulance directly so  

the operator can:

• Provide advice on what to do while they wait

• Update paramedics asneeded

• Get particular details of address (Nearest cross street, if multiple dwelling  

entrances, other landmarks,etc)

If you have to ring on the patient’s behalf, make sure:

• You have their current complete address (and that’s where they’re calling from)

• Best contact number

• Advise the patient to unlock the front door

• Advise patient to leave phone line available so paramedics can contact if  

any issues (many will try to ring a family member as soon as they hang up)

Calling an ambulance/triple zero



The following presentations are high risk and potentially life threatening:

• Allergic Reactions (regardless of whether an adrenaline pen has already been  

used)

• Breathing Difficulties (may be detected over the phone if the patient is not able to  

speak in complete sentences)

• Chest Pain (including Rib or Neck). Because of heart attack risk, which  

requires immediate access to a defibrillator.

• Choking

• Collapse or SemiConscious

• Fitting or seizures

• Head Injuries

• Heart Palpitations

• Spinal Injury orTrauma

• Uncontrollable Bleeding

•Possible Stroke. Remember ‘FAST’  

Face or facialdrooping

Arm weakness

Speech difficulties

Time .. act fast. Callemergency  

services immediately

When to call an 
ambulance/triple zero



The following also need urgent care, but there may be enough time to  

attend the nearest emergency department without the need for an  

ambulance.

• Abdominal pain

• Bleeding that is persistent or heavy

• Burns, either extensive or if the burn is on the hands or face

• Limb numbness

• Loss of speech

• Unable to urinate

• Some mental health presentations may also require urgent care.

Urgent presentations for 
ambulance/hospital



The following will need a decision of whether they would be appropriate to  

care for at the practice or if the patient will need to be referred to a  

hospital.

• Bites from snakes, spiders and other animals

• Eye injuries

• Possible fractures

• Suspected meningitis

• Poisoning & overdose

• Psychological Distress

• Lacerations

• Severe pain (includingheadache)

• Pregnancy Problems (pain, bleeding, reduced movement)

• Suspected Abuse or Assault

• Back Pain

• Extremely Anxious Patient or Carer  

with extreme concern

• Swollen Limbs

• Visual Disturbance

• Under-dose (missed or wrong dose of  

medication)

Discuss with Nurse or GP



Try to keep some appointment times free each day for emergencies

Same day issues may include patients symptoms such as:

• Rash (may need to isolate if also has fever or suspected measles)

• Persistent Vomiting and/orDiarrhoea

• Unwell child (fever, vomiting, diarrhoea, persistent cough or other symptoms)

• Eye problems orearache

• Fever in anAdult

• Limb Pain

• Experiencing problems after an operation

• Wound Infection

• Urinary Problems such as a urinary tract infection or UTI, but still able to  

urinate.

Attend practice on the same day

Make an appointment for today and advise the patient to call back if 
symptoms worsen.



If the issue can wait to be addressed until the next available  

appointment which may be in a few days, then make notes of any  

patient symptoms and recommendations in the patient file for later reference.

Next available appointment

Try and make an appointment within 24 hours and advise the patient 
to call back if symptoms worsen.



Recognising potential infection risks

It is useful to think of triage in general practices in three  
stages:

1. Routine questions asked of allpatients.

2. Questions asked when the patient indicates signs or  
symptoms of infectious disease.

3. Questions asked when the practice suspects a localised  
outbreak of an infectious disease (eg measles) or when the  
practice is part of a response to a pandemic.

Sample questions:
•

•

•

•

•

Do you have a fever or rash?  

Doyou have a cough?

Doyou have diarrhoea?

Have you been overseas recently and if so, where?

Have you recently had contact with an infectious disease?

Managing cross-infection with triage


